Introduction
Cystic echinococcosis (CE) is a zoonotic disease caused by the larval stage of the tapeworm Echinococcus granulosus. The parasite has a wide geographical distribution, and despite significant progress achieved in the field of control it still remains a considerable problem for animal health and livestock economy (Eckert et al., 2000) . Its worldwide distribution is mostly on account of the adaptability of the larval stage (hydatid cyst) to several domestic and wild mammalian intermediate hosts, including humans (Craig et al., 2007) .
E. granulosus is characterized by high genetic diversity; ten variants/genotypes (G1-G10) have been reported (Eckert and Thompson 1997) . The taxonomy of the genus Echinococcus has been recently revised based on the complete mitochondrial genome (Nakao et al., 2007 ) and on nuclear data (Saarma et al., 2009 ). Thus today, E. granulosus is considered as complex consisting of four species: E. granulosus sensu stricto (s.s.) (G1-G3), E. equinus (G4), E. ortleppi (G5), and E. canadensis (G6- The phylogenetic relations within E. canadensis (G6-G10) remain under controversial discussion. It was suggested that the E. canadensis cluster might be divided into two subspecies E. canadensis (G8/G10) and E. intermedius (G6/G7) ( echinococcosis is still an ongoing problem. Unfortunately, these studies were spatially and temporally restricted; therefore the information provided is not sufficient to draw country-wide conclusions.
Hence, the aim of our study was to contribute to the assessment of the current epidemiological situation of cystic echinococcosis in Greece by defining a) the incidence of Echinococcus infection in as many animal species as possible in a strategically selected area b) the intensity of the infection and the cyst fertility in the different animal species and c) genotypes and/or species as far as possible.
Materials and methods

Study design
The study was carried out in Northern and Central Greece in a total of 9 abattoirs scattered in 4 different regions. The study area was selected because of a) a significant livestock population being present in the area, and b) its neighbouring characteristic with other Balkan countries. The abattoirs were selected on the basis of their capacity (number of animals slaughtered per month) and the variety of animals slaughtered. More precisely, the abattoirs were situated in the following locations: Komotini (Thrace); Kozani and Kastoria (Western Macedonia); Serres, Galatista, Lagkadas, Chalastra and Korinos (Central Macedonia) and Karditsa (Thessaly). The study lasted over a period of 12 months, and in total 898 sheep, 483 goats, 273 wild boars, 38 water buffaloes and 15 deer were inspected.
Sample collection
In each abattoir the slaughtered animals were inspected by some of the authors during regular visits throughout the study. More precisely the viscera of each carcass were examined for the presence and location of hydatid cysts by visual inspection, palpation and systematic incision of each organ. All infected organs were recorded, removed and separately transported in individual bags as soon as possible to the laboratory.
In each organ the number and the location of the cysts were recorded. Hydatid cysts were ranked as fertile, sterile or calcified/caseous cysts. Fertility was determined after dissection of the cyst, and after aseptical collection of the germinal layer and the protoscoleces if present. Protoscoleces were examined by light microscopy to determine viabilities (flame cell activity, peristaltic motility together with staining with a 0.2% aqueous eosin solution).
Molecular study
A total of 59 E. granulosus cysts were collected from different intermediate hosts (sheep n = 24, buffalos n = 27, goats n = 5, wild boars n = 3) and from different body locations (liver and lungs). All cysts examined were fertile except those from wild boars.
The 59 E. granulosus genomic DNA (gDNA) samples were extracted from protoscoleces and/or germinal layer using the DNeasy Blood & Tissue Kit (Qiagen GmbH, Hilden, Germany). The gDNAs were subsequently used as a template for the amplification of two After an incubation step of 15 min at room temperature, the PCR-Sequencing tube was centrifuged 30 min at 3000×g and the supernatant was removed and the pellet was dried at room temperature during 15 min. Then, the pellet was resuspended in 10 µl of ABI HiDi Formamid (Applied Biosystem, Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA, USA), was added to each and the for 30 min at room temperature. The products were finally sequenced using an automated DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems, ABI 3130× I Genetic Analyzer Sequencer).
Resulted sequences for cox1 and nad1 were edited and aligned separately using BioEdit software. The Basic Local Alignment Search Tool (BLAST) of NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Information, Bethesda, MD, USA) was used to identify and confirm the identity of each sequence in relation to the GenBank nucleotide database. For each of the 59 samples, cox1 and nad1 DNA sequences were concatenated (http://usersbirc.au.dk/biopv/php/fabox/alignment_joiner.php).
The dataset of the concatenated cox1 + nad1 sequences was compiled, together with key reference sequences (comprising concatenated cox1 + nad1 sequences representing, E.
oligarthrus (AB208545) . Taenia solium
(AB086256) was employed as outgroup). Concatenated sequences were aligned using BioEdit version 7.0.9.0. The conversion of the alignment format to PHYLIP was also done with BioEdit.
All cox1 and nad1 sequence data from this study as well as reference sequences listed above were then used to generate dendogram using MEGA software (Molecular Evolutionary Genetics Analysis 3.1, (http://www.megasoftware.net). For reconstructing of the phylogenetic tree, we used the neighbor-joining (NJ) approach which is related to the cluster method but does not require the data to be ultrametric (Saitou and Nei, 1987) .
The principle of NJ takes into account (i) the minimum evolution (the minimum number of variation that occurs between the analysed sequences) and (ii) the potential differences in the speeds of occurrence of those variations. In this study, we used NJ method with the Kimura 2-parameter correction model (Kimura 1980) which assumes equal base frequencies and it distinguishes between the rate of transitions (purine (Adenine and guanine) ˗pyrimidine (Thymine and Cytosine) pair is substituted by the other purinepyrimidine pair) and transversions (substitution of a purine (Adenine and Guanine) for a pyrimidine (Thymine and Cytosine) or conversely). The robustness of individual branches, a bootstrap (BS) value was assessed by bootstrap resampling (BP) (Felsenstein, 1985 ) (1000 random repetitions). Thus a gathering of genotypes was considered relevant when its robustness was more than 70%.
Results
In total 898 sheep, 483 goats, 38 buffaloes, 273 wild boars and 15 deer were examined and 30.2% (6.4% cyst fertility), 7.86% (3.2% cyst fertility), 42% (7.9% cyst fertility), 1.1% (0% cyst fertility), 0% of them were found infected, respectively. Infection rate in different regions varied between 26.1% -53.8% (cyst fertility 2% -34.6%) in sheep, 7.3% -13.3% (cyst fertility 0% -3.2%) in goats. Hydatid cysts were found in both lungs and liver in sheep and goats whereas only in lungs in buffaloes. Cyst fertility was constantly higher in lungs than liver in both sheep and goats (4% and 2.7%; 2.4% and 0.45% respectively). The detailed results are shown in Table 2 .
Out of 639 infected animals, 59 E. granulosus cyst isolates were assessed by molecular identification. Two independent (nad1 and cox1-PCR-sequencing) investigations were carried out on these isolates, and all samples showed fragments of approximately 530 bp and 443 bp, respectively. The cox1 and nad1 regions of the 59 isolates fully corresponded with the E. granulosus s.s. (G1/G2/G3) cluster (Figure 1 ). The sequencing of cox1 (443bp) and nad1 (530 bp) shown 4 and 5 segregating sites, resulting in 6 (cox1_1 to cox1_6) and 7 (nad1_1 to nad1_7) genetic variants, respectively, among the 59 analyzed isolates (Table 3 and 4) . Except of nad1_3, nad1_7 and cox1_4 (accession number KT152150, KT152151, KT152149 respectively), which were identified for the first time in the present study, all others haplotypes had been previously reported (Table 3 and 
Discussion
CE is considered an emerging disease in humans and a serious animal production problem and thus economic concern in many areas of the world. Great progress has been achieved in the last years in understanding the geographical distribution and genetic diversity of E. granulosus, but still there is a clear need to complete the epidemiological, molecular, and economic data sets for many endemic areas in order to implement Although the number of examined water buffaloes was low, the prevalence of CE infection was relatively high (42%). Cyst fertility in these animals was 7.9%, with all cysts being located in the lungs. Therefore, the lungs appear as predilection site for graphical-abstract .
